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Synopsis Because of its basal position on the phylogenetic tree of vertebrates, the lamprey embryo would be expected to
exhibit segmental head mesoderm. Recent observations, however, show that the lamprey does not have any somite-like
segments in the head. Coelomic head cavities that are most conspicuous in elasmobranch embryos, do not appear to
represent universal vertebrate traits. From the perspective of generative constraint, segmental structures in the vertebrate
body can be classified into primary segments, which arise as segmental embryonic primordia such as somites and
pharyngeal pouches, and secondary segments whose patterns are determined by the presence of primary segments.
Secondary segments include neural crest derivatives and epibranchial placodes that are not initially segmented. The head
mesoderm of vertebrates is secondarily regionalized into several domains that do not impose any secondary segmental
patterns on other structures. Thus, the vertebrate head is characterized by a lack of segmental generative constraint in its
mesoderm. Classical segmental theories are now refuted because they attempted to equate the vertebrate head with that of
the amphioxus, whose rostral somites are considered primary segments, which are absent from vertebrates.
Introduction
Many studies on head segments of vertebrates have
been conducted by comparative zoologists. Interest in
vertebrate head segments first arose because of a
transcendental concept of morphology [Goethe 1790
(cited in Gaupp 1898), 1820] and was subsequently
revived in the search for a common embryonic design
reflecting the morphology of a common ancestor
(Goodrich 1930). Current studies of vertebrate head
segments involve the discipline of evolutionary
developmental biology, in which regulatory gene
networks and their functions are compared between
vertebrates and nonvertebrate chordates to elucidate
evolutionary changes in developmental programs
(gene regulatory networks) that result in the verte-
brate body plan (see Olsson et al. 2005, and
S. Kuratani and T. Schilling in this issue).
Several types of segments are recognized or
assumed present in the vertebrate head (see Jefferies
1986 for a classification of segmental theories). For
example, pharyngeal arches and cranial (branchio-
meric) nerves innervating the arches are iterated in the
ventral part of the head. In the vertebrate embryo,
these nerves arise on even-numbered rhombomeres
(r2, r4, and r6), the segmental bulges in the hindbrain
(Lumsden and Keynes 1989). Similar neuromeric
segments are also present in the forebrain. Conse-
quently, the neuromeres in the neuraxis were thought
by some morphologists to reflect the segmental design
of the vertebrate axis (reviewed by Jarvik 1980).
However, the most intriguing issue in the history of
comparative embryology has concerned the hypoth-
esis that the mesodermal segments in the head are
equivalent (serially homologous) to the somites in the
trunk. In a general sense, Goethe’s vertebral theory
of the skull (Goethe 1790, 1820) is based on this
theory, as are many of the concepts that are based
on mesodermal segmentation (Fig. 1C). Although
Goodrich’s scheme (Fig. 1A) includes the peripheral
nervous system and a differentiated skeletal system, if
these anatomical structures are removed, it is apparent
that the scheme assumes that the paraxial mesoderm
is segmented along the entire axis as ‘‘somites’’
(Fig. 1B).
Classical segmental theories assumed that the
iterating intervals of pharyngeal arches are identical
to those of head segments. Therefore, the typical seg-
mentalist theory assumed that each head somite was
associated with a single pharyngeal arch, as is evident
in the theories of Balfour (1878), van Wijhe (1882),
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provided the original work is properly cited.Fig. 1 Segmental views of the vertebrate head. (A) Goodrich’s (1930) formulation of the vertebrate head is based on the morphology
of the mid-pharyngula of elasmobranchs. (B) When the skeletal and peripheral nervous systems are removed from the scheme, it
is evident that it was based on the segmentation of the paraxial mesoderm. Note that each of the head somites (pm, mm, hm, s0–3)
is associated ventrally with the pharyngeal arch mesoderm. (A) and (B) were modified from Kuratani et al. (1999). (C) Typical
segmentalist perspective. The vertebrate head is assumed to contain only one type of segmentation that involves metamerism of
paraxial mesodermal segments and pharyngeal arches. (D) An example of a nonsegmentalist theory that assumes independent patterns
of metamerisms for somites and pharynegal arches but questions the presence of segments in head mesoderm. Abbreviations: hm,
hyoid somite; mm, mandibular somite; ot, otic vesicle; pm, premandibular somite; pv, Platt’s vesicle; s0–7, somites. (C) and (D) were
modified from Kuratani (2003).
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(Fig. 1C). The dual segmental theory of Romer (1972),
in which the segmental pattern of somites is
considered independent of that of the gills (Fig. 1D),
is typical of theories that arose in opposition to the
aforementioned segmentalist theories. The series of
reports by Froriep and Kuratani (Froriep 1882, 1885,
1902; Kuratani and Eichele 1993; Kuratani 1997,
2003) make assumptions similar to those of Romer
(1972). In addition, ‘‘moderate segmentalists’’ recog-
nized head mesodermal segments but denied (or
questioned) their association with the pharyngeal
arches (de Beer 1922, 1937; Damas 1944). In the
modern context of evolutionary developmental biol-
ogy, the primary areas of interest involve the absence
or presence of paraxial mesodermal segmentation in
the vertebrate embryonic head and whether the
segments are related to branchiomeric elements.
Thus, the issues in this field are similar to those
considered by the ‘‘moderate’’ segmentalists.
Unlike comparative embryology that attempted to
formulate an archetype of vertebrate head until the
beginning of the 20th century, evolutionary develop-
mental biology has attempted to identify an
‘‘ancestral’’ pattern based upon evolutionary history
and concomitant changes in developmental mechan-
isms. The issue of head segmentation can now be
rephrased as ‘‘Did the embryonic head of the
vertebrate ancestor have somitomeric segmentation?’’
as is evident from the search for plesiomorphic
features of the patterning program of the vertebrate
head. Developmental biology, on the other hand,
searches for generalized developmental programs of
the vertebrate head (reviewed by Hunt et al. 1991;
Graham 2001), which may or may not be equivalent
to the ancestral pattern because such a generalized
scheme may include vertebrate synapomorphies that
are absent from the ancestor. The aims of this review
are to refute the theory of head mesodermal segments,
to examine the validity of Goodrich’s scheme (and,
indirectly, most segmentalist theories published prior
to Goodrich’s scheme), and to consider how to deal
with this classical problem in the context of evolu-
tionary development.
Development of the head mesoderm
in cyclostomes
Unlike the clearly segmented paraxial mesoderm in
the trunk, there are no clear segments in the
embryonic head mesoderm of amniotes. However,
Meier and his colleagues (Meier 1979, 1981; Anderson
and Meier 1981; Meier and Tam 1982; Jacobson and
Meier 1984; Meier and Packard 1984; reviewed by
Jacobson 1988, 1993) claim to have observed incom-
plete segments called ‘‘somitomeres’’ in various
gnathostome embryos by using scanning electron
microscopy (SEM). The presence of these segments
has never been confirmed by other scientists (see
Freund et al. 1996; Jouve et al. 2002; also see
S. Kuratani and T. Schilling in this issue). As the
somitomeres in gnathostomes were thought to reflect
their ancestral morphology, the embryos of basal
species were expected to exhibit segments with even
greater clarity. Two studies on cyclostomes showed
clear segments in the head mesoderm.
Koltzoff (1901) and Damas (1944) illustrated the
location of segmented head mesoderm in lamprey
embryos and larvae based on histological observations
of embryonic Petromyzon marinus and Lampetra
fluviatilis (Fig. 2A). These segments are depicted as a
rostral continuation of somites and are delineated
by clear boundaries. However, Veit (1947), who
described Petromyzon planeri embryos, and Kuratani
et al. (1999), who conducted an SEM study of
Lethenteron japonicum, did not observe segmental
boundaries in the head mesoderm other than the
posterior boundary of the premandibular mesoderm
(Kuratani et al. 1999).
In the early development of lampreys, segmental
boundaries appear only in the postotic paraxial
mesoderm, and the initially unsegmented head
mesoderm is only ‘‘regionalized’’ into domains by
the protruding pharyngeal pouches and otic vesicle
(Kuratani et al. 1999; Fig. 3). The premandibular
mesoderm arises in later development from the
prechordal plate, and for this reason the premandib-
ular and mandibular mesoderm are separated by a
clear boundary such as that between the prechordal
plate and the mandibular mesoderm. It is noteworthy
that the latter boundary is not formed in the initially
continuous sheet of mesodermal cells, as is the case
with somitogenesis, and thus is not identical to the
somitic boundaries. Therefore, the ‘‘head somites’’
described by Koltzoff (1901) and Damas (1944) are
most likely to have been histological exaggerations of a
divided enterocoel and sulci on the surface of the head
mesoderm (Fig. 2B–D).
The ‘‘enterocoelic’’ mesoderm of the lamprey
described by Koltzoff (1901) does not constitute
valid evidence for presence of segments. The term
‘‘enterocoely’’ refers to a mode of mesodermal devel-
opment, not to a morphological pattern or process of
segmentation in the mesoderm (the presence or
absence of head cavities is discussed in a subsequent
section). Although one of Koltzoff’s parasagittal sec-
tions appears to show segmental organization of the
paraxial mesoderm, only two mesodermal domains
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previously, the division of these two regions corre-
sponds to a sulcus between the mandibular and hyoid
mesodermal domains in L. japonicum (Kuratani et al.
1999; Fig. 3), which is not the real boundary.
Koltzoff’s paper was strongly biased by the so-called
‘‘elasmobranch worship’’ that prevailed at the time
(Gee 1996), and the mesodermal domains he called
‘‘head somites’’ are similar to those present in early
elasmobranch pharyngula, in which head cavities and
pharyngeal arch mesoderm are not well dissociated.
Koltzoff’s ‘‘second somite (s2)’’ corresponds to the
mandibular arch mesoderm and mandibular cavity in
well-formed elasmobranch pharyngula, and the ‘‘third
somite (s3)’’ corresponds to the more posterior head
mesodermal domain (hyoid mesodermþsomite 0 in
the lamprey; Fig. 3) rostral to the real first somite that
Koltzoff called the ‘‘fourth somite’’ (s4 in Fig. 2A). A
histological pattern similar to that shown in Fig. 2A
is also produced by regionalization in embryos of
L. japonicum (Kuratani et al. 1999) (Fig. 2B–D).
From the preceding discussion, it is clear that it has
never been proven that the head mesoderm of
P. marinus is segmented and that it is merely region-
alized by the growth of surrounding embryonic struc-
tures, as occurs in L. japonicum. Although the head
mesoderm of the lamprey develops as an enterocoel,
Fig. 2 Is the head mesoderm of the lamprey segmented? (A) A parasagittal section of a young lamprey embryo published by
Koltzoff (1901) (modified from de Beer 1937). The head mesoderm is colored light gray and real somites in the trunk are colored
dark gray. In this section, numbering of the mesodermal ‘‘segments’’ starts from the yet undeveloped premandibular mesoderm
(labeled ‘‘s1’’) followed by the mandibular mesoderm (labeled ‘‘s2’’). Thus, the first (real postotic) somite in the generic terminology
is labeled ‘‘s4,’’ and ‘‘s3’’ in this figure corresponds to the sum of hyoid mesoderm and somite 0 (see Kuratani et al. 1999 for
a definition of somite 0). At this stage, the head mesoderm appears to be ‘‘segmented’’ only between s2 and s3. (B) Schematic
illustration of segmentation during somitogenesis in vertebrate embryos. (C) The regionalization process typical of the vertebrate
head mesoderm. The unsegmented mesoderm is simply regionalized by surrounding structures and no real segmentation is
evident. (D) A scheme showing that parasagittal sections cannot discriminate between segmentation and regionalization.
Fig. 3 Regionalization of the head mesoderm in embryos of
L. japonicum. Embryos at stages 19.5, 20, and 20.5 (Tahara 1988)
are schematically illustrated. As in other vertebrate embryos, the
head mesoderm of the lamprey is primarily regionalized by
pharyngeal pouches (pp1 and pp2) and the otic vesicle (ot); real
somitic boundaries arise only in the postotic paraxial mesoderm.
Redrawn from Kuratani et al. (1999).
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cavities surrounded by thin epithelium (many classical
descriptions have confused enterocoelic head meso-
dermal domains with head cavities).
Segments as generative constraints
The head segmental theories were aimed at formulat-
ing the morphological patterns of the vertebrate head
and referred not only to mesodermal segments but
also indirectly to mechanisms responsible for the
developmental patterns of the skeletal, nervous, and
vascular systems. In developmental biology, for
example, many of the segments in the neural tube
(neuromeres) represent developmental compartments
whose cell lineages are separated from those in other
compartments (Fraser et al. 1990; Figdor and Stern
1993). They are often centers of cell proliferation and
impose domain restrictions on regulatory gene expres-
sion, as observed in the hindbrain and forebrain.
They represent typical epithelial segments that develop
autonomously (Ka ¨llen 1956). The spinal cord, on the
other hand, contains a different type of neuromeres
(myelomeres) whose development is largely depen-
dent on the presence of somites (Lim et al. 1991).
Although Neal (1918) did not realize the morphoge-
netic (segmental) significance of neuromeres, he was
aware that neuromeres arise for different reasons at
each level of the neural tube (Neal 1898). Neal (1918)
recognized the primary role of somites in the devel-
opment of myelomeres, which is now termed ‘‘gen-
erative constraint’’ (Wagner 1994). Thus, modern
segmental theory should indicate the nature and
distribution of generative constraints in vertebrate
head development.
As has been recognized by several experimental
embryologists, the anlage of the spinal cord is not
primarily segmented, but the segmental patterns of
dorsal root ganglia and motor roots are imposed
secondarily by the presence of somites. Experimental
removal or addition of somites causes a loss or an
increase of peripheral nerve elements in a manner
similar to changes in mesodermal segments (Lehmann
1927; Detwiler 1934; Tosney 1982; Keynes and Stern
1984; Rickmann et al. 1985; Lim et al. 1987, 1991;
Teillet et al. 1987; Sechrist et al. 1993). In amniotes,
the segmental pattern of the nerve is ascribed to the
fact that neither the motor axons nor the neural crest
cells are segmented per se and can only penetrate or
migrate into the rostral half of the somites during
development. Thus, the pattern of spinal nerves is
‘‘constrained’’ to develop into a somitomeric pattern
and the primary factor responsible for their segmental
pattern is the presence of somites (the somitomeric
constraint).
In contrast, it is not the head mesoderm but the
rhombomeres that determine the position of nerve
root formation in the hindbrain (Lumsden et al. 1991;
Kuratani and Eichele 1993; Kuratani and Aizawa 1995;
Niederla ¨nder and Lumsden 1996). In the hindbrain,
unlike the spinal cord, the segmental pattern of
peripheral nerves is constrained to the segmental
pattern of the neurectoderm, and selective adhesion of
the crest cells to even-numbered rhombomeres
prefigures the developmental pattern of the nerves
(Moody and Heaton 1983a, 1983b, 1983c), as was first
recognized by Froriep (1902). Thus, even-numbered
and odd-numbered rhombomeres serve as prepatterns
for the formation of the roots of cranial nerves
(rhombomeric constraint; Kuratani 1991; Guthrie
et al. 1992; Graham et al. 1993; Inoue et al. 1997),
and this is likely to prevail in the lamprey (Horigome
et al. 1999). By considering the mechanism respon-
sible for pattern formation, ‘‘primary segments’’
responsible for generation of secondarily segmented
(constrained) structures can be identified. In the
ventral part of the head, mesoderm, and crest cells
(ectomesenchyme) of the pharyngeal arch and epi-
branchial placodes may be considered secondarily
segmented structures that are constrained or induced
by primarily segmented endodermal protrusions,
namely, the pharyngeal pouches (branchiomeric con-
straint; see Begbie et al. 1999 and Holzschuh et al.
2005 for induction of epibranchial placodes through
signals from endodermal pouches).
Because comparative embryology and morphology
depends solely on the observation of shapes, it
is incapable of identifying generative constraints.
Thus, in the classical segmental theories, cranial
nerves (rhombomeric and branchiomeric) were often
regarded as highly modified somitomeric spinal
nerves. Only amphioxus (Fig. 4A) fits such a
scheme—vertebrates do not.
Head cavities and head mesodermal
segmentation in vertebrates
If the head mesoderm in vertebrates differs from
somites in capability for developmental patterning, is
there evidence of the remnants of head mesodermal
segments in, for example, the head cavities? Balfour
(1878) first described three pairs of epithelial cavities
in the head of early pharyngula shark embryos.
They were termed, from anterior to posterior,
the premandibular, mandibular, and hyoid cavities
(reviewed by G. Northcutt in this issue) but were
not clearly demarcated from the mesoderm in the
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epithelial cavities ventrally confluent with the pri-
mordial pericardium. Van Wijhe (1882) redefined the
head cavities as the dorsal paraxial moiety of the
epithelial cavity, which he compared with the paraxial
mesoderm, and the more ventrally located pharyngeal
mesoderm was compared with the lateral mesodermal
derivatives that are visceral. Such head cavities are
evident in mid-pharyngula as epithelial cysts floating
in a loose mesenchyme in the paraxial domain of
the head (van Wijhe 1882; Kuratani and Horigome
2000; Kuratani et al. 2000). Of the head cavities, the
premandibular mesoderm (and the Platt’s vesicle) has
no ventral counterpart. Goodrich (1930) explained
that the Platt’s vesicle represented the ventral counter-
part of the premandibular cavity (Fig. 1A and B).
Historically, there has often been confusion about
the definition of head cavities and the concept of head
mesodermal domains. The mandibular cavity is
thought to be the paraxial portion of the mandibular
mesoderm and to be ventrally attached to the
mandibular ‘‘arch’’ mesoderm. Thus, in many verte-
brate embryos, it corresponds to the ventral, man-
dibular arch mesoderm that Engrailed cognates are
expressed (Hatta et al. 1990; Holland et al. 1993;
reviewed by Hall 1998). This expression persists in
some of the muscles of the mandibular arch in
gnathostomes and lampreys. By definition, this En
expression cannot be regarded as a mandibular cavity
homologue (paraxial part) in the amphioxus as was
once held (Holland et al. 1997). In the lamprey, the
mandibular mesoderm mostly represents the phar-
yngeal arch of the mesoderm, and if this animal
possesses a mandibular cavity-equivalent portion, it
will be found only in a small dorsal portion of this
mesoderm, which has not yet been identified. En
expression in the mandibular mesoderm of the
lamprey is, thus, most likely to represent a signal for
specification of the mandibular arch muscle, as in
gnathostomes, not for mesodermal segmentation.
Fig. 4 Patterning and evolution of the peripheral nerves in chordates. (A) Peripheral nerves of the amphioxus ‘‘head.’’ As indicated
by arrows, rostral peripheral nerves are likely to be patterned segmentally by the presence of somites, as spinal nerves are in
vertebrates. This does not mean that amphioxus nerves are identical to vertebrate spinal nerves. Redrawn from Hatschek (1892).
(B) Developmental logics responsible for the spatial distribution patterns of crest cells (peripheral nerve primordia) in vertebrate
embryos. In all the vertebrate embryos examined, the cephalic crest cell streams adhere to the even-numbered rhombomeres
(r2, r4, r6, and posterior) of the hindbrain, whereas in the trunk, crest cell streams are subdivided into a somitomeric pattern by the
presence of somites (s). Abbreviations: mb, midbrain; ot, otic vesicle; sc, spinal cord; sp, spinal nerve primordia; V, VIIþVIII, IX,
and X, cranial nerve primordia. Modified from Kuratani (2004).
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amphioxus somites (Beaster-Jones et al. 2006) appears
to induce segmentation in the paraxial mesoderm,
similar to AmphiEn expression. In vertebrates, similar
expression of these gene cognates occurs in somites in
the trunk. However, no pseudosegmental expression
patterns of T-box genes have been reported for head
mesoderm in vertebrates, although these genes are
often reported to be expressed in crest-derived ecto-
mesenchyme (Haenig et al. 2002; Herr et al. 2003).
Expression of Hox gene cognates by vertebrates and
amphioxus may indicate that their mesodermal
domains or neuraxial levels are similar (Holland
1988, 1996a, 1996b, 2000). At that taxonomic level,
however, morphological homology cannot be defini-
tively established because the morphological identities
of structures may not be tightly linked to Hox gene
expression. Even among vertebrates, Hox gene expres-
sions along the neuraxis are not always identical,
although morphological homologies can be estab-
lished among rhombomeres and cranial nerves
(Murakami et al. 2004). It is difficult to rule out the
possibility of a vertebrate ancestor whose rostral
paraxial mesoderm may have been segmented in a
similar fashion to that of somites. However, animals
with a common Hox code does not necessarily mean
that an identical set of morphological patterns will be
established downstream of the code, as shown by
Fritzsch and Northcutt (1993). Thus, it does not seem
possible at present to support a homology between
rostral somites in amphioxus and head cavities in
gnathostomes, as was first implied by van Wijhe
(1906) (cited by Franz 1927) (for incomplete
homology, see Owen 1866; Gegenbaur 1898 and
Tautz 1998; see also Yasui et al. 1998 and Kaji et al.
2001 for the homology of peripheral nerves between
amphioxus and vertebrates).
Head cavities in the form of the epithelial cysts in
elasmobranch embryos are also present in holocepha-
lans, some actinopterygeans (premandibular and
mandibular cavities in Amia and sturgeon; de Beer
1924; Kuratani et al. 2000) and in amniotes, including
humans (usually only the premandibular cavity;
reviewed by Kuratani 2003). No such epithelial cysts
appear in the head mesoderm of the lamprey after
disappearance of the original enterocoel. The presence
of an enterocoel does not dictate a head cavity as the
premandibular cavity of the chicken is not preceded
by any enterocoelic precursor. It seems reasonable
to assume that on the phylogenetic tree, head cavities
represent a gnathostome synapomorphy and dis-
appeared in a caudal to rostral direction in the
more crown groups of vertebrates (reviewed by
Kuratani 2003, 2004). In this regard, there exists
little information on development of the extrinsic eye
muscles of the lamprey. Although eye muscle pri-
mordia in the lamprey embryo were illustrated by
Koltzoff, they appear to be mesenchymal and no clear
epithelial cysts were described to be associated with
these muscle anlagen (Koltzoff 1901). I have been
unable to detect primordia of this particular eye
muscle in L. japonicum embryos or larvae so far.
The developmental fate of head cavities is not well
understood except that they appear to differentiate
into extrinsic eye muscles at histological levels,
which is consistent with the one-to-one relationships
between the eye-moving cranial nerves and the head
cavities (van Wijhe 1882). In avian embryos, the pre-
chordal plate, the putative precursor of the preman-
dibular cavity, has been shown by labeling of cells to
differentiate into extrinsic eye muscle (Jacob et al.
1984; Wachtler et al. 1984; Wachtler and Jacob, 1986;
also see Couly et al. 1992). It is not known why the
head cavities are only well developed in chondrichthys.
It was suggested that their function is to regulate the
rapid growth of the eye in some gnathostomes, but
this does not explain why they are poorly developed in
some amniotes that have larger eye primordia than do
the chondrichthys (reviewed by Kuratani 2003).
It is intriguing that the head cavities of elasmo-
branch embryos occupy positions similar to those of
the head mesodermal domains of the lamprey. The
premandibular cavities and premandibular mesoderm
are both located rostral to the notochord, the right
and left moieties are united in the midline, the dorsal
part of the mandibular mesoderm in the lamprey, and
the head cavity are dorsal to the mandibular arch
between the ophthalmic and maxillomandibular
branches of the trigeminal nerve, and the dorsal
hyoid mesoderm and hyoid cavity are dorsal to the
hyoid arch (Kuratani et al. 1999, 2000; Kuratani and
Horigome 2000). This implies that the development of
head cavities is under the same constraint that causes
regionalization of the head mesoderm in the lamprey.
Therefore, head cavities appear to be partially bran-
chiomeric. In this sense, it seems appropriate to name
the cavities after the pharyngeal arches. It is inapprop-
riate to compare head cavities with somitomeres that
are somitomeric by definition.
Conclusion
Because of the absence of a proper out-group, it is not
easy to speculate about the ancestral state of the
mesoderm of the vertebrate head. From the perspec-
tive of generative constraint, the head mesoderm of all
the vertebrate species (even if it develops into head
cavities) appears incapable of metamerical patterning
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nerves. This appears to be a synapomorphy that
defines vertebrates. Thus, the primary pattern of the
vertebrate head, which was explained by an archetypal
segmental concept, is not determined by vestigial
somites in the head. Rather, a neurepithelial segmental
mechanism (rhombomeres) and pharyngeal pouches
determine the iterating pattern of the branchiomeric
cranial nerves. All the vertebrate species, including
cyclostomes and elasmobranchs, share the basic
morphology of branchial nerves at embryonic stages
(Kuratani 1997).
In the search for an ancestral somitomeric pattern
in the mesoderm, the vertebrate head should be
conceptualized as a modified plesiomorphic pattern
similar to that of amphioxus, whose peripheral nerves
are mostly patterned under somitomeric generative
constraint (Yasui et al. 1998; Kaji et al. 2001; Fig. 4A).
This does not imply, however, that the rostral nerves
of amphioxus are homologous to spinal nerves.
Without rhombomeres and epibranchial placodes,
this animal simply cannot have peripheral nerves with
branchiomeric nerve morphology. It is, therefore,
logically impossible to include vertebrate-like bran-
chiomeric nerves and amphioxus-like rostral somites
in segmentalist schemes, all of which are rather similar
to Goodrich’s scheme (Jefferies 1986) (Fig. 1A). To
formulate the developmental patterning of vertebrates
as a crown group of chordates, the absence of
mesodermally derived, segmental generative con-
straint should be emphasized, not vice versa.
Developmentally, the expression patterns and
functions of vertebrate Hox genes, conspicuous in
pharyngeal arch ectomesenchyme, and rhombomeres
in the head and in somites in the trunk (reviewed by
Hunt and Krumlauf 1991; Hunt et al. 1991; Kessel
1992; Rijli et al. 1993; Graham 2001), as well as the
contrasting homeotic responses to all-trans retinoic
acid (pharyngeal arch-derivatives in the head, verteb-
ral elements in the trunk) strongly imply that the
vertebrate body plan is clearly and characteristically
dissociated into head and trunk. This simultaneously
emphasizes the lack of overt somitomerism (absence
of the source of generative constraint) in the head.
The head cavities are paraxial mesodermal structures
that become evident secondarily in mid-pharyngula in
concert with the regionalization pattern of the head
mesoderm. Thus, the cavities can exhibit branchio-
meric regionalization to some extent. However,
histologically overt head cavities are only observed
in gnathostomes and are likely to be a synapomorphy
that defines this group. Mesodermal segmentation in
the head, which has not even been shown to exist,
cannot be regarded as a trait for defining vertebrates
as a crown group of chordates.
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